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Abstract 
 
This report presents findings from an evaluation study of Hesed Community Welfare Centers in the 
former Soviet Union (FSU). The study was initiated by the JDC-FSU Department and was 
conducted by the JDC-Brookdale Institute in cooperation with the William Rosenwald Institute for 
Communal and Welfare Workers in St. Petersburg, Russia.  
 
After nine years of experience and development, the JDC-FSU Department decided to conduct an 
evaluation study of the Hesed Centers, using a comparative case study approach. The evaluation 
focused on the following: 

 Hesed Centers as a lever for Jewish renewal and renewal of the Jewish community. 
 The link between Hesed Centers and municipal services, other Jewish community 

organizations and key community figures. 
 The volunteers and their work at Hesed. 
 Welfare services provided by Hesed. 
 Training for Hesed's employees and volunteers. 

 
The study addresses these issues from the perspectives of various groups – Hesed's directors, its 
employees, its home-care workers, its volunteers, and its clients, as well as community 
representatives. This report compares the perspective of Hesed's employees, volunteers, and clients 
(hereafter, respondents), which were examined in individual reports on the three groups. The 
perceptions relate to Hesed's impact on their and their family's sense of Jewish identity; Hesed's 
impact on their attitudes toward social issues; their reasons for being involved in Hesed (i.e. as 
employees, volunteers or clients); their current perceptions of Hesed's role in the Jewish community 
and their perspectives regarding its future; and their general evaluation of Hesed. In order to 
complete the picture, it also provides the perspectives of Hesed directors and of Jewish community 
representatives on Hesed's role in and impact on the local Jewish population and the renewal of the 
community. 
 
Using self-administered questionnaires, data were collected from 445 Hesed employees, 1,022 
volunteers, and 1,876 clients out of the total number of employees, volunteers and clients in eight 
cities in Russia, Ukraine, and Belarus, where the study was conducted. In-depth interviews were 
conducted with 74 community representatives and with the directors of the eight Hesed centers in 
these cities.1 
 
Findings from the Study 
Socio-demographic Characteristics of Hesed Employees, Volunteers, and Clients 

 More than half (55%) of the respondents were clients of Hesed. Thirty-two percent were 
volunteers, and 13% were employees. 

                                                 
1 This report presents the findings of interview’s with seven directors. (The eighth director did not respond to 

the questions related to the issues discussed in this report.) 



 

 

 The majority (67%) of the respondents were women.  
 Most (79%) of the respondents were over age 60. The employees were the youngest group: 

Very small percentages of the volunteers (5%) and the clients (3%) were age 50 or less, 
compared to half of the employees.  

 A particularly large percentage (85%) of respondents had higher education.  
 Half (52%) of the respondents were married or living with another person, and the majority 

(76%) of the respondents had one or two children. 
 
Hesed's Impact on Jewish Identity 
Hesed’s impact on the respondents' Jewish identity was examined through two strategies:  
1. By asking the respondents whether a variety of dimensions of their Jewish identity had 

changed since they had become involved in Hesed.  
2. By asking directly how the respondents' Jewish identity had been influenced by their 

involvement in Hesed. 
 
In addition, we asked Hesed directors and community representatives their views regarding Hesed's 
impact on the Jewish identity of employees, volunteers, and clients, as well as on that of the general 
local Jewish population. 
 
In general, Hesed has had a major impact on the Jewish identity of its employees, volunteers, and 
clients. This could be seen in all of the dimensions of Jewish identity that were examined. The 
findings we received from employees, volunteers, and clients (hereafter: respondents) corroborate 
those we received from the Hesed directors and community representatives we interviewed. 
 
Personal Definition 

 The meaning of being Jewish: Large percentages of the respondents chose "regarding 
yourself as part of the Jewish people" (93%) and "being proud of the Jewish people" (86%) as 
defining what it means to be Jewish. 

 National consciousness: The majority (62%) of respondents reported defining their current 
national consciousness as being primarily Jewish. This percentage was a little larger than that 
reporting that their national consciousness was primarily Jewish prior to their involvement in 
Hesed (57%). The biggest change in national consciousness was among the employees: The 
percentage of employees who defined their current national consciousness as primarily Jewish 
was larger (58%) than the percentage (47%) who reported that prior to their involvement in 
Hesed they had defined their national consciousness as Jewish. The percentage of volunteers 
who defined their current national consciousness as primarily Jewish was somewhat larger 
(61%) than the percentage (55%) who reported that prior to their involvement in Hesed they 
had defined their national consciousness as Jewish. Among the clients there was no change. 

 Community representatives' perspective: These findings corroborate those that emerge from 
interviews with community representatives. The representatives (about 20%) reported that 
Hesed's activities, or its very existence, had changed the attitude of Jews toward their 



 

 

Jewishness, making them newly aware of their roots and less afraid to identify themselves as 
Jewish.  

 
Attitudes Toward Jewish Issues 

 The importance of components of basic Jewish identity: The majority of respondents 
reported that involvement in Hesed had strengthened the importance they ascribe to 
"celebrating the Jewish holidays" (66%) and "meeting/being with other Jews" (58%). The 
percentages of respondents who reported that Hesed had strengthened their attitude toward the 
importance of discovering their Jewish roots, celebrating Jewish holidays, and meeting/being 
with other Jews were largest among the employees (61%, 87%, and 84%, respectively), and 
smallest among the clients (33%, 55%, and 40%, respectively).  

 The continuity of Jewish culture and tradition: The percentage of respondents who reported 
currently agreeing more with most of the aspects of continuity of Jewish culture and tradition 
than they had prior to their involvement in Hesed was at least 20% for each aspect 
individually.The biggest change was in how they viewed the importance of their children's 
learning about Jewish history, customs, values and culture: 46% of the respondents reported 
currently agreeing more than they had prior to involvement in Hesed that this was "very 
important". The percentages reporting that they "agreed more today" with aspects of the 
continuity of Jewish culture and tradition were smallest among the clients, and largest among 
the employees. 

 
Feelings of Belonging to the Jewish People  

 Feelings of belonging among the respondents: More than 30% of the respondents reported 
that they currently agreed more with most aspects of a sense of belonging to the Jewish 
people than they had prior to involvement in Hesed. Almost half (45%) of them reported 
currently agreeing more than they had prior to their involvement in Hesed that they felt "a 
special responsibility for Jews in need", that "an unbreakable bond unites Jews all over the 
world", and feeling "part of the Jewish people". In addition, half (49%) of them reported 
currently having more Jewish friends than they had had prior to their involvement in Hesed. 
The percentages reporting that they currently agreed more with most aspects of a sense of 
belonging, and that they had more Jewish friends, were larger among the employees and 
volunteers than among the clients. 

 Directors' perspectives: These support the findings that Hesed has an impact on the 
employees', volunteers', and clients' feelings of belonging to the Jewish people. The directors 
(four out of seven) cited that Hesed has given the local Jewish population a feeling of 
solidarity. In addition, all the directors explained how each of the above groups have 
strengthened their feeling of belongings through their involvement in Hesed: by helping other 
Jews, the employees strengthened their feelings of responsibility toward the Jewish people; by 
receiving aid from Hesed and participating in its Jewish celebrations, the clients increase their 
affiliation with the Jewish community; and the volunteers most of whom are also clients, 
through both.  



 

 

 Community representatives' perspectives: These also support the findings regarding Hesed's 
impact on a feeling of belonging to the Jewish people. The community representatives (22%) 
noted the sense of security that Hesed provides those affiliated with it, and emphasized that 
Hesed is a symbol of Jewish solidarity in the city, and embodies Jewish tradition.  

 
Familiarity with Jewish Concepts and Practices 

 Respondents' familiarity with Jewish concepts and practices: The vast majority (at least 
83%) of the respondents reported being familiar (i.e., know or know somewhat) with 
"circumcision", "the Kotel (the western wall of the Temple)", "Torah", "Rosh Hashana", and 
"Yom Kippur". Larger percentages of the employees stated that they were familiar with all of 
these items, relative to the volunteers and clients, and larger percentages of the volunteers 
reported this, relative to the clients. The vast majority (86%) of respondents reported that their 
involvement in Hesed had increased their familiarity with Jewish concepts and practices to 
some or a great extent. The percentage of respondents who reported that their involvement in 
Hesed had increased their familiarity with Jewish concepts and practices to a great extant was 
particularly large among the employees (78%), but quite small among the clients (28%).  

 Directors' perspectives: These support the findings about Hesed's impact on familiarity with 
Jewish concepts and practices. Most of the directors (six out of seven) noted that Hesed has 
the largest impact on the employees' familiarity with these, and the smallest impact on clients' 
familiarity. They explained that this was a result of training, which included Jewish history 
and knowledge of tradition, received by employees and some volunteers – but not clients. 
They added that while many of Hesed's employees and volunteers participate in Hesed 
programs that influence familiarity with Jewish concepts and practices, clients have less 
accessibility to these activities because of their physical and health limitations.  

 
Personal Behavior 

 Participation in Jewish activities, rituals and practices: The majority of the respondents 
reported that the level at which they read Jewish literature, magazines or newspapers, and the 
level at which they listened to radio and/or watched television broadcasts about Israel, had 
increased somewhat or a great deal since their involvement in Hesed (65% and 60%, 
respectively). Half of the respondents reported that the level at which they participated in the 
Jewish community’s social life had increased since their involvement in Hesed. The 
percentages reporting that their performance of all of the rituals and practices which were 
presented to them had increased somewhat or a great deal since their involvement in Hesed 
were largest among the employees, and smallest among the clients. 

 Jewish holiday observance: Most (five of seven) holidays were cited by at least 30% of the 
respondents as being holidays they regularly celebrated outside the Hesed framework, either 
with their family or elsewhere, since becoming involved in Hesed. The holiday most 
frequently celebrated with family or elsewhere outside the Hesed framework was Passover 
(46%). The percentages of respondents who reported regularly celebrating each holiday 
outside the Hesed framework were greatest among the employees and smallest among the 
clients. 



 

 

 
Connection to the Jewish Community 

 Involvement in other Jewish organizations: Thirty-four percent of the respondents reported 
that their participation in the activities of other Jewish organizations had increased since their 
involvement in Hesed. The percentages of respondents who reported this were largest among 
the employees (58%), while smaller among the volunteers (43%) and smallest among the 
clients (18%).  

 General participation in the Jewish community: The majority (60%) of respondents reported 
that their feeling part of the Jewish community had been strengthened since their involvement 
in Hesed. The percentages of respondents who reported this were larger among the employees 
and the volunteers (73% and 75%, respectively) than among the clients (48%).  

 
The Impact of Hesed's Activities 

 On the employees, volunteers, and clients: All respondents (employees, volunteers, and 
clients) were asked about the extent to which Hesed activities contributed to their sense of 
Jewishness. Large percentages of respondents (at least 70% for each activity) reported to 
some or a great extent. The activities that contributed most to their sense of Jewishness were 
"Jewish and Israeli music and songs" (85%), "concerts, shows, and theatrical performances" 
(83%), and "celebration of Jewish holidays/festivals, and religious ceremonies and rituals" 
(81%). A particularly large percentage (92%) of the employees reported that their specific 
position at Hesed contributed to some or a great extent to their sense of Jewishness. Activities 
related to material benefits were presented to each group in a different way. A relatively small 
percentage of the respondents cited most of these activities as contributing to their sense of 
Jewishness. The one exception to this was "food packages with Jewish articles and objects", 
about which we asked only the volunteers and clients: Most (88% in both cases) of them 
reported that these contributed to their sense of Jewishness. 

 On the employees', volunteers', and clients' family members: Half of the respondents 
reported that members of their family take part in Hesed's activities. Half or more of them 
reported that their family members receive holiday food parcels, attend holiday and Shabbat 
celebrations, or visit the Hesed club. The percentages of respondents reporting that their 
family members participate in each of a list of Hesed activities were smallest among the 
clients. Larger percentages of the clients and volunteers (84% and 77%, respectively) than of 
the employees (57%) reported that their family members receive holiday food parcels. 

 Directors' perspectives on the impact of Hesed's activities: The involvement of the 
respondents' family members in Hesed activities indicates that Hesed is having an impact on 
the wider Jewish population. This finding is similar to the information we received from 
Hesed's directors, most of whom (six out of seven) reported that their Hesed organized 
different activities for the broader Jewish population. The most prevalent of these were 
communal celebrations of Jewish holidays. The directors reported that such activities increase 
the Jewish population's involvement in Jewish community programs. 

 Community representatives' perspectives on the impact of Hesed's activities. These support 
the responses of Hesed directors – that is, community representatives (43%) cited that Hesed's 



 

 

influence extends beyond its clients (the elderly, disabled, etc.) to indirectly affect the wider 
Jewish population, including the clients’ children and other relatives. As one community 
representative explained, “Hesed affects elderly clients, and they spread information to the 
wider population". Like the directors, the community representatives (about 20%) also cited 
communal Jewish holiday celebrations, Jewish music concerts and classes on Jewish issues, 
provided by Hesed, as having a major impact on the wider Jewish population. 

 
General Evaluation of Hesed's Jewish Programming 

 In general, reports of the respondents indicated their high evaluation of Hesed’s Jewish-
oriented programming. Very large percentages of the respondents reported that to some or a 
great degree Hesed’s Jewish-oriented activities were important to them (88%); that they were 
satisfied with these activities (90%); and that Hesed met their needs in the area of Jewish life 
(89%). The percentages of respondents who very positively evaluated these three items were 
somewhat greater among the employees and volunteers than among the clients. Seventy-two 
percent of the respondents reported attending an event that was most memorable for them, in 
the context of their involvement in Hesed. The Hesed event that these respondents most 
frequently cited as being memorable was "celebration of Jewish holidays" (25%). Employees 
and volunteers also frequently cited "participation in job-related seminars" (26%) as the most 
memorable event.  

 
Hesed's Impact on Commitment to Non-Jewish Community Issues 

 The findings reveal that Hesed has had an impact on non-Jewish issues, as well. The majority 
(60% of the employees and volunteers only; the clients were not asked about this issue) of the 
respondents reported that their involvement in Hesed had strengthened their concern for the 
social needs of non-Jewish disadvantaged populations. Almost half (45%) of the respondents 
(employees and volunteers) reported that their involvement in Hesed had strengthened their 
readiness to speak out whenever they encountered official discrimination – ethnic, religious, 
age, etc.. Larger percentages of employees (72%) than volunteers (54%) reported this. 

 
Reasons for Involvement in Hesed 

 We also examined the reasons for involvement in Hesed – as employees, volunteers, and 
clients. Of those factors presented to all three groups of respondents, the factors most often 
cited as important in motivating the respondents to become involved in Hesed were that 
involvement helped them become part of the Jewish people (79%), and that it provided 
opportunities for them to identify with Jewish culture (73%). The factors most often cited by 
employees (87% or more) as important in motivating them to work at Hesed were that the 
work was interesting; that they were able to use many of their abilities and skills; and that 
involvement in Hesed helped them broaden their social circle. The factors most often cited by 
volunteers (82% or more) as important in motivating them to volunteer at Hesed were that 
they gained satisfaction from caring for the Jews of their city; that volunteering helped them 
broaden their social circle; and that volunteering made them part of the Jewish people. The 



 

 

factor most often cited by clients (88%) as important in motivating them to become involved 
in Hesed was the material benefits.  

 
Current Perceptions of Hesed's Role in the Jewish Community 

 The current perception of respondents: The majority (66%) of respondents reported that 
Hesed has a strong influence on their city's Jewish population. An especially large percentage 
of employees (89%) reported this, compared to smaller percentages of volunteers (45%) and 
clients (55%). The role of Hesed was also reflected in the perceived awareness of its 
activities: A large percentage (86%) of the respondents reported that many/almost all of the 
Jews in their city were aware of Hesed's activities.  

 The current perception of directors: The findings that emerged from interviews with Hesed 
directors support the respondents' reports. The directors (six out of seven) emphasized that 
Hesed is well-organized and has strong human and financial resources, which make it a lever 
for community renewal. Almost all of the directors reported that Hesed has an impact on 
Jewish life in their city, and that it gives the Jewish population a feeling of solidarity. 
However, some noted that they are not in favor of Hesed's leading role in community renewal, 
as Hesed is a welfare center; they claim that Hesed has no right to expect people to strengthen 
their Jewish identity because they receive welfare assistance, and add that Jewish community 
renewal should be left to other, non-welfare organizations.  

 The current perception of community representatives: Like Hesed's directors, and in support 
of findings from respondents, all of the community representatives noted the significance of 
Hesed in their communities. They described Hesed as being a strong, well-organized, and 
financially stable organization that dominates Jewish communal life. Like the directors, the 
community representatives held a few distinct approaches to Hesed's role: Half of the 
community representatives reported that Hesed plays a leading role in Jewish communal life 
and has sufficient resources to spearhead Jewish renewal. Others (33%) reported that Jewish 
renewal is the prerogative of other organizations, and that Hesed should limit itself to social 
welfare activities; and others (fewer than 10%) reported that, in cities with a large Jewish 
community, Hesed should focus on welfare, while in towns with a small Jewish community, 
Hesed's multi-faceted activities should include community renewal.  

 
Perceptions of the Future 

 Respondents' perceptions of the future: A related dimension is how the respondents view 
Hesed's future role. An especially large percentage (92%) of respondents reported that Hesed 
should expand its social activities to other needy groups in the Jewish population. Most of 
them (94%) thought that Hesed should expand these activities to children and single-parent 
families. 

 Directors' perceptions of the future: Consistent with the respondents, Heseds' directors also 
reported unmet need among different groups in the Jewish population of their city. In 
particular, they (three out of seven) mentioned the welfare needs of the elderly, such as for old 
age homes, medical services, home care, and Jewish burial. They (four out of seven) also 
addressed the welfare of single-parent families; of middle-aged people who were 



 

 

unemployed; and of children, who mainly need health care. According to the directors, Hesed 
could meet at least some of the current needs of the Jewish population, since it has the right 
professional resources and willingness to do so. However, all of them reported of a lack of 
budgets, which prevent them from meeting these needs.  

 Community representatives' perceptions of the future: Consistent with the respondents and 
the directors, a high percentage of the community representatives (85%) also reported a wide 
range of unmet needs among the local Jewish population, mainly: old age homes (40%); 
Jewish burial services (16%); a program for the unemployed (21%); Jewish cultural 
institutions (13%); Jewish schools and kindergartens (8%); Jewish information and media 
channels (8%); religious services (6%) and services for children (4%). The community 
representatives cited that the community suffered from budgetary limitations (23%) and from 
a lack of human resources (10%) which prevent responding to the needs mentioned above. 
According to the community representatives (about 20%), Hesed should be more flexible and 
ready to address the needs of those who are not currently eligible for its assistance. They 
mainly referred to the unemployed and people with serious medical problems, particularly 
children and the disabled.  

 
Employees', Volunteers', and Clients' General Evaluation of Hesed 

 In general, the reports of the respondents indicated their high evaluation of Hesed as a place 
of work, as a place to volunteer, and as a welfare center. A very large percentage (94%) of the 
respondents reported being satisfied to some/a great degree with their involvement in Hesed 
(as employees, volunteers, or clients. The percentage of the respondents who reported being 
satisfied to a great degree was particularly large among the employees (60%), compared to the 
clients (42%) and the volunteers (33%). 

 
Conclusions 

 The responses of the employees, volunteers, and clients reveal a strong attachment to Hesed 
as an organization, and a positive attitude toward the significance of their involvement in it – 
as employees, volunteers, or clients.  

 In addition to being a place to work, volunteer, or receive welfare services, the responses 
clearly indicated that Hesed has a broad impact on the sense of Jewish identity – as expressed 
in personal definitions, attitudes, feelings of belonging, knowledge and behavior – of 
employees, volunteers, clients, and their family members. 

 Hesed's significance in strengthening Jewish identity is also reflected in the respondents' 
reports that the major reasons for their involvement in Hesed are that it helps makes them part 
of the Jewish people and provides them with opportunities to identify with Jewish culture.  

 The findings regarding the impact that Hesed has on the various dimensions of Jewish identity 
revealed that the Jewish identity of employees and volunteers is affected the most, followed 
by that of the clients. 

 The employees and volunteers also reported that Hesed has had a significant impact on their 
general commitment to social issues and actual participation in non-Jewish communal affairs.  



 

 

 Most of the employees, volunteers, and clients reported that Hesed plays a major role in the 
Jewish life of their city. In general, the reports of the Hesed directors and the community 
representatives supported those of the employees, volunteers, and clients concerning Hesed's 
impact. Although Hesed directors and community representatives hold a variety of 
perspectives regarding the role that Hesed should play in the Jewish community, the vast 
majority of them see Hesed as having a strong influence on their city's Jewish population, and 
on Jewish community renewal.  

 Particular interest was expressed in expanding Hesed's services to other needy groups in the 
Jewish population, especially children, those with serious medical problems and disabilities, 
and the unemployed. 
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